SWEDISH ARMED FORCES

Military Production Organisation Approval Certificate

SE.EMAR.21G.072

Pursuant to the Swedish Aviation Act (2010:500), Swedish Aviation Ordinance (2010:700), Swedish Armed Forces Regulation FFS 2019:10 for Military Aviation and to special provisions in SE-EMAR and subject to the conditions specified below, the Swedish Military Aviation Authority, SE-MAA hereby certifies

Saab AB (Publ) Nyköping

Rotevägen 14, SE-611 92 Nyköping, Sweden

as a MILITARY PRODUCTION ORGANISATION

in compliance with SE-EMAR 21, Section A, Subpart G, approved to produce parts and appliances listed in the attached approval schedule and issue related certificates using the above references.

CONDITIONS:
1. This approval is limited to that specified in the enclosed Terms of Approval, and
2. This approval requires compliance with the procedures specified in the approved Production Organisation Exposition, and
3. This approval is valid whilst the approved Production Organisation remains in compliance with SE-EMAR 21.
4. Subject to compliance with the forgoing conditions, this approval shall remain valid for an unlimited duration unless the approval has previously been surrendered, superseded, suspended or revoked.

Date of original issue: 1 November 2021
Date of this revision: 1 November 2021
Revision No: 0

Signed

For the SE-MAA, Director of Military Aviation Authority, FSI
# SWEDISH ARMED FORCES

## Terms of Approval

This document is part of Production Organisation Approval Number SE.EMAR.21G.072 issued to:

**Saab AB (Publ) Nyköping**  
Org. nr: 5660360793

### Section 1. Scope of work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCTION OF</th>
<th>PRODUCTS/CATEGORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1 Appliances</td>
<td>Structural, Metallic/non-metallic, Mechanical/Hydraulic/Pneumatic/Avionic/Electrical Limited to appliances for mission equipment and cockpit/cabin interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2 Parts</td>
<td>Structural, Metallic/non-metallic, Mechanical/Hydraulic/Pneumatic/Avionic/Electrical parts Limited to parts for mission equipment and cockpit/cabin interior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For details and limitations refer to the Production Organisation Exposition

### Section 2. Locations

Rotevägen 14, SE-611 92 Nyköping, Sweden

### Section 3. Privileges

The Production Organisation is entitled to exercise, within its Terms of Approval and in accordance with the procedures of its Production Organisation Exposition, the privileges set forth in SE-EMAR 21.A.163. Subject to the following:

- Prior to approval of the design of the product an SE-EMAR Form 1 may be issued only for conformity purposes.

### Date of original issue: 1 November 2021

### Date of last revision approved: 1 November 2021  
Revision No: 0

Signed  
For the SE-MAA: Director of Military Aviation Authority, FSI